
Field Day on Promoting rabi castor cultivation through Best management Practices 

 
ICAR-IIOR, Hyderabad in association with RARS, Palem , local  department of Agriculture officials 

organized Field day on Promoting Rabi Castor through Best management Practices in Avancha Village, 

Thimmajipet Mandal, NagarKurnool District on 22/02/2022 under Tribal sub-plan programme . The 

objective of the field day was to demonstrate the potential of rabi castor cultivation in rabi under 

best management practices and impart the awareness among farmers and extension personnel.  

After the harvest of kharif cotton there is an opportunity for taking up castor during rabi with the 

recent developments in irrigation support. The host farmer Sri. Harya taken up two hybrids (ICH-66/PCH-

111) in 3 acres of land sown during 26 October, 2022. The crop was sown at a spacing of 90 x 60 cm.  The 

recommended basal dose of fertilizers was added to the soil along with 2t/ac of poultry manure. The crop 

was in secondary/tertiary spike stage with very good expression. His family could manage the crop in 

attending the management practices from time to time without engaging outside labour. The farmer was 

of the opinion cost of cultivation was low in castor compared to groundnut and cotton. He 

encouraged fellow farmers to go for cultivation of castor crop during rabi season to avoid problems 

of wild boar, birds, monkeys etc. 

Smt. Sakri (TSP- beneficiary farmer) shared her experience of castor farming during kharif 

season where she faced botrytis during flowering and capsule formation leading to crop failure 

and she was impressed with the castor cultivation during rabi season with fewer problems. 

Sri. R. Baasha (another beneficiary farmer) shared his experience with castor private hybrids 

and now newly released hybrid ICH-66. He was happy that the performance of ICH-66 was found 

very well and expecting yield about 10-12 q per acre. Sri. P. Ventkateswarlu, (DAO), 

Nagarkurnool advised the farmers to avoid monocroppng of paddy cultivation suggested to go in 

for crop diversification with pulses and oilseed crops which have high market price.  

Dr. R. D. Prasad, Principal Scientist (Plant Pathology)ICAR-IIOR suggested to go in for 

seed treatment with pesticides and fungicides/ bio inoculants that will reduce pest and disease 

population in crop growth period. Dr G. Suresh, Principal Scientist, ICAR-IIOR explained about 

importance of Tribal Sub plan being implemented at National level and with particular reference 

to oilseed crops and castor. He suggested to follow recommended best management practices viz., 

seed treatment with chemicals, and bio inoculants; following fertilizer management by following 



soil test based recommendations, drip fertigation technology for reaping higher productivity of 

rabi castor with high use efficiency of inputs like water and nutrients. Dr. R. K. Mathur, Director, 

ICAR-IIOR, addressed the farmers to form into association like (FPOs). He has advised the 

farmers to cultivate new cultivars of oilseed crops and adopt new hybrids and new technologies 

like drone technology in different oilseed crops leading to reduce cost of cultivation. Advocating 

the seed to seed mechanization would realize higher seed yields and more profit. 

At the end of the programme, Battery sprayer, Tarpaulins and secateurs were distributed to 

TSP- FLDs beneficiary farmers to facilitate easy management practices. About 150 farmers were 

benefitted during the Field Day 

 

The revival of castor crop in traditional region is possible with change in season to rabi as 

a diversification strategy, with minimum water and labour use as compared to competing crops 

like cotton and paddy along with usage of drip-fertigation that would lead to higher water use 

efficiency with higher productivity of rabi castor in the years to come.  
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